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KITCHENER REPORTS LOSS AND GAIN
PLUMER WINS, BUT LANCERS YIELD

GAT HOWARD WAS MURDERED.
OVER SIXTY MILLIONS Or uJLl.ARS

TO RUN THE GOVERNMENT THIS YEAR9:i Ottawa, April 9,—Captain Charlie Ross, the famous 
Canadian scout, who succeeded Major Gat Howard in com
mand of the Canadian Scouts, in a letter to Col. Sherwood,

• »
*uti :: 

im- tells how Howard was killed. It is as follows :
“ Derby, South Africa, Feb. 18.—Yesterday, while the 

out reconnoitring, Major Howard, accompanied
mu • • 
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Petersburg Places Whole 
Northern Railway in 

British Hands.

JONES WAVERS IN HIS EVIDENCE 
AS REGARDS DEATH OF MR. RICE

T

RUSSIAN SQUADRON SENT BACK
TO PAY RESPECTS TO LOUBET

corps was
by his orderly, was a couple of miles in advance of the corps, 
and was ambushed by about 50 Boers, who immediately de
prived them ot arms, ammunition and valuables and then 
brutally shot the two of them in cold blood. This happened 

the border of Swaziland. Their remains were brought 
into camp to-day and buried with due honors.*’____________

Further Supplementary Esti
mates Down, Amounting 

to $3,729,716.

MONEY'FOR THE MILITARY.

*> The Valet Is Not Sure Now But That the Aged Millionaire Was 
Dead Before the Chloroform Was Administered—Bank 

Teller Wallace and the $25,000 Cheque.

Festivities at Nice In Honor of the French President Will Be Made 
More Elaborate by the Presence of the Fleet Which 

Left Toulon— Frenchmen Jubilant.

■BOERS MAKE A CAPTURE.on
•00,

.< ► Y ot Children. He told me that I would have 
to murder Mr. Rice.

A Bottle of Chloroform. 
“Patrick gave me a Dottle of chloroform, 

continued the witness>'“and told me to 
told a towel, cone ajrope, with a sponge 
In the narrow end Saturated with chloro
form. I returned to the nouse and Mr. 
Rice was still lying In bed, and 1 placed 
the towel and saturated sponge as diieet

Corralled a Party of One Hundred, 
of Whom Only Twenty-Five 

Escaped.

1 BRITISH GAIN.

❖ New York, April 9.—In the commitment 
proceeding1 to-day In the case ot Lawyer 
Albert T. Patrick, accused ot having caused 
the death ot William Marsh Rice, the aged 

In September last,

., which almost joins Nifce, and 
where the Russian ships will be able to 
participate In the ceremony of the embark- 

portance all other events in the program at ation and departure of President Loubet 
Nice today. The news Is on the Ups ot on board the turret ship St. Louis tor Tou- 

, „ , „ . , _ . - ion without the Russian wanhlp s pO's-everyone In Paris, and Joy to «pressed hy ^ congtUutlng a politiPal shara »f the
both the public and the press. The inten- prane0.Italian demonstration.

President Loubet and M. ltetcasse re-

*
CANADIAN-MADE STEEL RAILS

ORDERED BY THE government
Parie, April 8.—The unexpected return franche 

ot the Russian squadron dwarfed to lm-•H-H * Gets* $12,000-Memorial 
Decorations On the Queen s 

Death $25,000.

Toronto \♦♦
Texas millionaire, ■ .♦ Charles Jones, the valet under cross-exami
nation, testified that he oonld not he po.-1- 
Uve that Mr. Rice was not already .lead 
at the time the witness had administered 

Later he swore that he

r v

■

♦
5 will $ 
:v are f 
vou’ll %

Bity of this gratification shows that great 
. »—fSlbeclal.)—Further sup- , „ . . . cedved Admiral BirUeff and four o:her Bus-^ ^or the current hs- X * The Sault Ste. Marie Steel Company Will Supply 25,000 Tons at 

$32.50 Per Ton Next Year-Those for This Year Were 
Bought in the States at $32.60-

■..ed."
“You did that?” asked Patrick’s conn- ..Ottawa. ..estimates the chloroform, 

had told to Lawyer Frederick B. House 
the story of his own administration of mer- 

and chloroform, to Mr. Rice, and that 
before he had given the story to

eel.plementary
cal yeer were tabled to-day y drawal of the squadron was simply due to
Finance Minister. They amount to $3,7- , desire not to be politically Identified 

whtob $2,788,440 Is chargeable to 
and $941,276 to capital.

"I did that,', ’replied the witness. • • London,April 9.—Lord Kltchefier. re-
AfUr he had plticed^the^towel in^P®»‘ton • • purtiog t0 tbe War Office under date

half an hour. He j . • --plainer has occupied Pieterslpurg

At the banquet this evening, in honor of 
the Russian offlcer&M. Loubet proposed tue 

, health of the Czar.

❖♦
i light ♦ 

sacque <. 
tailor *

\.5o |
i.band- 8 
checks ♦ 

coats ÿ 
linings ❖

1.501

would contain a percentage of nickel which 
would add to their value, but not to their 
cost. The company first proposed to furn
ish the rails at current prices, and the 
Government, having ascertained that rails 
could not be ha<l for next fall’s delivery 
at less than the price named, entered into 
a contract with the Soo Company for 
25,000 tons of 80 pound steel rails, to be 
delivered at Montreal at $32.50 per ton. 
Mr. Clergue had informed him that the 
machinery was now in place, and that, 
commencing In August, the company would 
supply 500 tons per week, so that the whole 
25,000 tons would be delivered In time to 
belaid before the snow flies.

with the Frauco-Itallan demonstrations.
A section of the nationalist press has

710, of
consolidated

cury
this was
Assistant District Attorney Osborne.

fund Stl“DM you hear anything, any noise In ; J wltb sjUghl opposition. He captured

two locomotives and 89 trucks.
The capture ot Pletersburg la ré

important.

RUSSIA’S RENOUNCEMENT. mons
days with a heartening incident for the 
Opposition, the introduction of the Con
servative member for North Bruce. Mr. 
James Halliday was introduced by Mr. 
Borden and Dr. Sproule, and took his seat

The su™ T$te<1 last 8688,011 was * ’ ’ ' carefully fostered this Impression, pursuing |
085, making, with the above and a sum o ^ pyy^, of seizing upon every possible op- 
$120.000 recently voted. a total of $60,460.- 
$01 of «penditure for tbe current fiscal

the room?”
••I think I heard Rice laugh, 

aay positively.” ^
Mr. Moore tried ou successfully tx> get ^ ^ garded here as

the witness to say positively whether be, T place ig the terminus of the railway
^MteR,'“ou"dThttowe. and teie-I ! I and has been the capital of the . 

phoned Patrick the second time, what oc- Boer Government sln-ce the évacua-
curred?” . .. * * tlon of Pretoria. The whole northern 4*
apartments ÏÏ& ^ «S E I j | railway to now ,n the hands „ the -

Rice was dead." I British. *1*
Jonee theu said that Dr. Curry lui t

placed his head dose to Rice's face an • • tchj ^ly one 
pronounced him dead. Mr, 1 atnek re- . ^ 
rnained continuously to, the house alter Ur. | man were killed.
Carry h.ul left, and was there until after ated the town during the night -r-
the embalming process was gone thru. j _ ^ prior to Planter's arrival, after * • 

When Jones Told the Story. .. . twe trucks laden, with**
Mr. Osborne asked the witness : To .. W

whom did you first tell the story of the . . ammunition. . . .
chloroforming of Mr. Rice, the story will h q. Lord Kitchener further reports . ^ 
you have told here?" .. tbe capture of 16 prisoners, 50 i

Jones replied : "I toid lt to Lawyer Fred . , the d(,pot of war stores 4.
B. House. Mr. Patrick was present at the .. horses and tne: uepot ^ -r
tlme. I told Mm thaï I had given meroury ; $ at Bushmanskop, Orange J-
to Mr. Rice, and afterward had admint--ter- 4. Colony. nrlsoners captur-..
ed chloroform to him. Patrick to'd me to .. "He too* -‘xty prtBonera^m^ _ 

rick?" ten the truth, but Mr House sato that It . . «Jud!• •
“I to,d him I was going to send a iele- w-X S^^ST-m-mUbo-,’ ;; 

gram from 56th-street and 6th-nvenue. | gt thla meeting that the reason that j. • " e 4 T
Jones said that he telephoned about 8 jy^e hiui to be put out of the way was > • BRITISH I,ObS. -

P..,,.|ck telling him Rice was I that the drafts were coming on and they • •o clock to Patrick, tening u. , ^ aff(ird to |et toem be paM4.
TPI7.,I . ... „„ Patrick when von ' “To the best ot your recollection, whatlWMat Sd7tCvlnue?" ! was the date of this meeting between*
m.o Mr "Rice was sleeping House. Patrick and yourself?”I told hlm t ,t Mr^Rce^ teat t $ ^npot gay, but lt was the day after

Berlin Official Circles Pleased at 
the Declaration.

1 cannot • •Jones Tells »f HI* Movements.
Lawyer Moore, who conducted the cross- 

examination. began by asking Jones several 
questions as to hts movements during the 
evening of Sept. 23, the day on which Rice 
died.

Jones said he had gone to a restaurant 
for dinner and returned about 6 o’clock. “1 
remained a while upstairs, and then went 
and telephoned to Patrick," said the wtt-

i::port unity to embarrass the Government, j AprJJ 9,_Rassia-s declaratlon, re-
The organs had asserted that the depart- ( nounc|ng a geparate agreement with China 

: ure of the Roaeiane Implied dlaaatlefaciron 
on the pert of the Emperor Nicholas with ;

„ .nnniementarle9 are- ithe Fran0°-Ita!,1an rapprochement, ami her- t,ons trom havln further lnflueuce
T a mi«ow ExUbrnon $16 000 ,a'^ the break ,,P °f tbe Pranc°-«',a'4an upon the diplomatic situation at Pektn
For the lila^ow Exhibmon ^lfl  ̂ alltnee. A brooding feeltog of uncertainty ^ ^ gen(.ral neg5tlatioDS Can now pro-
Public health end quarantine $2°,(W0 wga thns cpMted whlc„ broke ,|ke , apel, ^ aninte„aptedl$ R wld ln official
Manhood suffrage voters lists to On- ; before the happy tidlngs of the roturn ot ^ u wag t0 ^ eip<,c.te,i that

tarto $13,000. tbe Russian squadron to Villefranche, and j Ru wtiuld not withdraw from Man-
Mllltla, further tmronnt for annual drills. >ae trans(oTmed into expressions of exult- and ^ aQy propos1ug a

$180,000; military properties (Including aot ^i„dne8e. withdrawal must ’be prepared to attempt to
$22.000 for ties and rails for tramwgy to The Explanation of It. oust her by force.
Rockliffe range), $74.000: clothing and: Inqnlry in official quarter, regardtog the The ot^ the riW^n

stores, $136,000: gratuity to Meut.-Ool. Me- explanation of the return of the Russian Ruggla and Japaa on tbe subject of Corea 
Gill, RyM.C., $3183. sqtuidron ellcHed the Information that the bas been conducted with the greatest cau-

F<w the Soulanges Canal $200,000. squadron left Tofikm for the reason as- tlon on both sides, showing »n JMW
Fo, the new military store at Ottawa -gBed at tbe time and cabled to the A-,£ gcU a ggfjfc, Berlin dl- 

$]0 gyQ. eociated Press, namely, that it was never , 6
For the Parte, Ont., public building, $10,- j Intended the whole Russian squadron should

remain there during the Fran-co-ltaiiau

The

year. ! gives great satisfaction In Berlin official 
Circles, since It removes all separate ne-

amld Opposition applause.
Papers Asked For.

Mr. Haggart asked that the papers on 
the claim of the Nova Scotia Government 
against the Dominion, in connection with 
the Eastern Extension Railway, be print
ed; also that the evidence taken before 
the arbitration

Some of the Items.
ot the Important Iterna In these

I
According to Lord Kltpb'ener’a de- • • 

officer y and one • • 
The Boers evacii- e*!s

ness.
‘‘Did you see Mr. Rice during the time 

you remained upstairs?”
‘‘Yes, tifc was lying In the bed, Ms eyes 

if asleep* and he might 
was the

chance ^ 
hat he ♦ 
tifying *

be printed. This was
More Rail» to Re Aelted For.

Mr. Blair intimated that an additional 
sum for rails would be asked in the sup
plementary estimates, 
had promised, if the rails were up to stand
ard, lo give the company further contracts 
at current English prices.

Replying to Mr. Haggart, Mr. Blair said 
that the contract with Mr. Clergue did 
not cell for any specified percentage of 
nickel, bat he believed .All the ores of 
the company contained 2 to 3 per cent, of 
nickel.
year, which It was proposed to put down, 
the entire Intercolonial system would be 
relaid in 6 or 7 years.

Mr. Barker Objecta.
Mr. Barker (Hamilton) pointed ont the 

unfairness of the Minister’s jatgtbod of 
charging the cost of new ra*ra less price 
obtained for the old rgil* to capital ac
count. He said that prhen a 69 pound 
rail was replaced by an 80-pound rail, the 
21 pounds difference was all that should 
be charged to capital, charging the differ
ence between thfe other 59 pounds and the 
price obtained for the old rail, to running 
expenses.

Mr. Blair contended lt would take half 
a century to^retoy a railway. If the work
ing expenses were eaten up, then the deficit 
would have to come out of the taxpayers 
of the country, anyway.

Mr. Barker showed that by his present 
method, Mr. Blair was making a profit 
which he had never earned. Capital having 
once provided the 59-pound rails, the re
newal of rails up to that weight should 
be provide^ out of current expenditure. 
The additional wmgirt only should properly 
be charged to Capital. If this business
like method had been followed, Mr. Blair 
would have no surplus to boast about.

Mr. HAggart said that in his time the 
policy 'was to renew a certain length of 
track every year, all of which was charged

agreed to.
drew attention 

that the Premier had not ye* produced the 
in regard to Mackenzie and Mann’s 
Railway claim, promised a month

to the factMr. Borden
The Government were closed as 

have been deed at the time,”Suits,
strong

papers
Yukon
ago.

/ reply.
“Then yon did not see Mr. Rice In life 

returned from the" restaurant?"The Fruit Marks Bill.
The House then went Into committee 

on the Fruit Marks bill, which underwent 
considerable further tinkering. Dr. Sproule, 
Mr. Lancaster and others pressed for a 
definition ot the fruits besides apples and 

which the bill was intended to

.25 after yon 
“No, sir."
“What did yon telephone to Mr.

.
Pat-As Japan Views It.

Yokohama, April 9—The dissatisfaction 
of Japan with Russia's action is not in 
regard to the Manchurian agreement, the

lug room, etc., $12,000. might tend to Check the expansion o£ feel- leading papera here affirm, but with Rns
Fvncnses * In connection with funeral ing] bat that the Russian Government had sia'ti action in Manchuria. Hence, Japan

rrrr
hhQ comments as appeared In a section of the tbe Manchurian question. It Is urged that

"chaudlere slide,, bridge recomtrncdo-, , foreign press and In the National.* ^toiftoEX trotter

! In France.
These

id&ome
collar,

At the rate of 26,000 tons per
000. I

Postofflee, Union Station, sort- festivities, as the presence of a third partyToronto
.OO pears, to 

apply. London, April 9.—Following the .
j" above despatch, as am offset, the » - 
. . commander-in-chief reporte that a . . 
. • detachment of a hundred men of the .. 
* " Fifth Lancers and Imperial Yeo- « * 

were attacked by 400 Boers • ■ 
of Aberdeen, q« 

several -i-

Mlnister ot Agriculture contended 
this would mot be advisable, inasmuch 

bill only applied to fruit sold In 
but while only certain 

sold to-day, to the near 
fufnre other kinds might be sold ln closed 
packages. Mr. Fisher, however, conceded 
to the demand to the extent of adding a 
defining clause, as follows: “™e. *2® 
fruit, hs used ln this bill, shall not lnciude 
wild fruit.’’

Mr. Clancy moved to amend the penalty 
clause by striking out the words which 
allow to the Informant one-half the penalty 
imposed for infraction of tbe act.

The amendment was defeated, and »n the 
suggestion of Dr. Sproule the third read
ing was postponed.

The Home in Supply.
The Hopse having gome into Committee 

of Supply, the estimates for the Tutor- 
colonial Railway were taken up.

On the Item of $600,000 for steel rails,
Mr. Blair explained that the rails pur
chased this year were bought from the

mn,thenpnr?haseaMng ma?e ' against running e.xpeuaes. 
by tender. For next year the^Qov^n- | anAl’°”’aam1JebnesVtlaa on"of $75,<X»rdd°

Thhe 'ar/'to^puT31 °f engiDe “

The
that

closed packages, and resting easily, 
pected him to do what he bad promised, 
and he said he could not as he had a family

$43,100.
, Illumination of Parliament Buildings on
relurn <* «*<B6” from South  ̂ said a h-gh official,

A AnCaa"ddltlonal snm of $60,000 is asked for | “made a great impression upon the ltua- Yreymh avers
the Mounted Police. ! sian Government, and resided to a decision cause for uneasiness regarding Manchuria

Tbe additional Yukon vote Is large,$170.- j squadron to Nice ln order to She possesses separate agreements with
non Included to this is $11,176 to the ;to 6668 y the Governor of each of the three prov-
rnntractor for transportation of men and , belie the false rumors. lqs<8. which remain to force. In the fu
sunn Ilea ln connection with the construe- ] The President’» Speech. ture, if China desires her former position

of the Government telegraph line; re-1 At a banquet later, and replying to e,re6tored at tiDV time, she can sign the 
vote ot $20,000 ln connection with same _ , M bealfh, President Lottbe* as- treaty In her possession. In the meantime 
,! «„ tk, Yukon and $125 000 for con- toast . -oi_ The St. Petersburger Zettung says, Russia
^ne JZTl'Jïot the hue between eerted that the principle» <rf justice, sol , |g ^ ^ ^ )q MftJlchuris for th’ preaer
Queanelle and Atlln, B.C. • i fdarlty and good-wiiH wiere the founds-, yation of order as i,*r judgment directs.

The sum of $10,000 Ls asked for Mr. Mu tion erf the Republic ,and inseparable from 
lock’s expenses to Australia, and $17,100 France He -eaid the country needed unity

s. rrinr,"=
*-Showing allowances are made to would end in compromising thc iuturo of

«“■7 r'L?,r„",s;.r £ ssx,Africa: -J. _A- ,'alll6fJ' ’’ , __ rlr1, naace could-not be secured except

comments, misrepresenting the to-1 Chinese questions, 
between j

classes were so Continued on Page : 3. * * ma nr y
*e to the northward
* * Cape Colony, and that after 
e * hours’ fighting the British were eur- • •
* * rounded and captured, with the ex- ? * 
** ceptlon of 26, who suoceeded in
* " making their escape.

:ur felt, 
lavana, coolness

Rueeia Has Secured Herself.
St. Petersburg, April 9.—The Novoe 

that Russia has now no
b

1-50 \\ . •
:loth, in • •

.35 reel Keenly on the Subject of the 
Coronation Oath and Write to 

Cardinal Vaughn.

Serious Affray Took Place Yesterday 
in the Ottoman Colony of Truro, 

Nova Scotia.
! CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES.serges, tlon

•35 I of Commissioners Annonnc-ITfcmca
ed—Strath ©one Officers Promoted.

•London, April 9.—The Gazette to-day an-t noun ce» the names of the members otf the 
Foreign Office Comrotoalon appointed to 
tnveetigate the claims for dnmagepe to 
foreigners deported from South Africa, 
Foreign government* may be represented 
at the Blttlngs of the commission 4f they 
so desire.

The following promotions of officers of 
Stiiathcona’s. Horse were also aimouneed 
by The Gazette:

Captains D. M. Howard and G. W, 
Cameron, to be majors, and Lieu ta. ;R. M. 
Courtuey and J. J. MacDonald, to be cap
tains.

Memorial Asks for,Reforms-. HOUR FOR EFFACEMENT HAS COME A. COMMUNITY OF PEDDLERS.❖; Shanghai. April 9.—The Yang Tse Vice
roys and Governors have fgrwarded a me-

g certain
These reforms suggest, among

♦> mortal to the throne sugg 
reforme.
other things, that the royal Princes and 
students of good family should travel and 
study in foreign countries; that the entire 
army be drilled by western methods; that 
colleges and schools be extended, and 
that a standard dollar currency be adopted.

Jealousy Among the Factions Led 
to the Rnmpns In Which Stab

bing Was Done.

and Bishops ofSay the Archbishops
This Country—Pledge of Peacethe•35 Murray $160. R- Johnson $324. cim peace 

Justice Estimates.
After dinner the Justice Department estl-

and Liberty.$247, K. A. by reciprocal sacrifices.
Continuing, President Loubet said that 

Interests must be subordinated to
Truro, N.S., April 9.—A small-sised In

surrection in the Armenian colony this 
afternoon resulted ln a serious stabbing 
affray. John Johnson; Turk, now lies - in 

ed to Cardinal Vaughn ot E-ngi.m . c> & precarious condition, suffering from 
g ratal a tin g him upon his protest ■ bruits and a wound from a knife thrust

to the coronation onth ^ The affray t(Mk

placée ln the vicinity of t-he County Court 
House, where Judge Chipinan has been

T April 9.—The archbishops andasked that they Ottawa,
blahopa ot the Roman Catholic Church ot 
Canada have signed a joint letter address

company! , , private
mates were taken up. J thp grater Interests of the nation,

Mr. Monk asked what was bring dona that the Repabllc had already, shown to call
about increasing the salaries of the Que- , kglslatlo[1 an appreciation of the ltcces- °, r*en”" **1™ “
lK„ judges. sities of the laboring democracy, but that Toulon, April 9,-Tbe Duke of Genoa, In

The Solicitor-General replied that he leglglatkm alone would not suffice. Tne comnmnd of the Italian fleet repaid to- 
was convinced that tbe salaries of the give-and-take principle must become part day Vice-Admiral De s '
judges ln all of the provinces were too of the conscience of tbe nation. Thus could yesterday. Both the an‘* ltan|a
low^nd the Government, he hoped. the eonntry wold ht» unity and assure Its worships saluted while_the Dote^ wasi g dng
n the near future, would see lta wa,v Clear moral grandeur and material prosperity heariTe/receptl^ from îhe^cwÏÏ 

to give the matter of an increase eonsld- President Loubet’s speech was loudly ep- heartiest reception from tne ctewu.

<L tin ring the (tlsrnsslon of the item of ! How the Order We» Given. Bri-Hnf1 "April “^The Lokal"* Anzeiger
$20.000 for consolidation of the Dominton It appears that Admirai Btrileff yester- fhe following from* ito Peiln
statutes, the Solicitor-General said an day disembarked at Barcelona and ‘nomleut-
Orderdn Council would be passed without summoned to the Bnaston legation at Mergeltng Secretary of the Belgian
delay appototlug commissioners to do the I Madrid, where a despatch from the Czar Lp t| haF" lwen arrPSted hv German 
work, nmy would he assisted he ■!,1. j «. «.nnmunitoted t  ̂ who ^re guarding the H. Tu
hy officia,, of the Justice Department | Vdmira! B.ritoi ,mn,ed Men gate, but It was his own fault, a, he
Mr. Sifton’e Tree Planting Item. trierrnnhed to Barcelona, ordering refused to obey instructions.Mr. Sifton’s Item of $15,000 to promote | j , sauadron to get up steam and Adviced received here to-day announce

tree planting In the Northwest Territories ^ Wa retul^qth(Vre at 7g0-ckiek yesterday the opening of the railway from Klao 
raised • stormy protest from Mr. VI ilson even4 the ggued tor ville- Chon to Tsin Tau.
of Lennox. Mr. Clancy and other Oppo
sition members, who pointed out thot the 
appointment of two or more specialists, as 
proposed, to Instruct farmers lu planting 
tree* for wind-breaks, was a scheme 
simp# designed to give employment to 
needy friends, and to plant trees for other'" 
friends at the pubMc expense.

In the coarse of further discussion, it i 
came out that a large proportion of tbe,
$15,000 would go to pay salaries and travel
ing expenses of Mr. Sifton’s staff of ottf-

HOTEL 18II811II1181(-25 l$
the statements 
which are offensive to Catholics. The let- 

the Cardinal’s protest was weil-

♦> MULE SHIP INJUNCTION CASE.

Feter Wheeler Pleaded Guilty and 
Showed Detectives Where 

He Stored His Booty.

Contract for Construction Was Let 
Yesterday to W. A- Issley and 

T. W. Horn.

British Officers Denied Hint Tliey;
Were Carrying Munitions of War.
New Orleans, Ln.f April' 9.—Suit for an 

Injunction, brought by Boer representa
tive* against the agents of the steam
ship Anglo-A tint milan» seeking to prevent 
the shipment of mules and horses thru 
New Orieen* to South Africa, for the use" 
of the British army, was taken up for trial 
in the United States Circuit Court today. 
Gen. Pearson of the Boer army, and a 
uuml#ar ol' Bnflwh armer officer» were 
present. Depositions were filed on the 
part of the (jeefudauts, In which they de
nied that-they were carrying munition* of 
war^nd maintained that they were simply 
engaged In peaceful transportation pur
suits.

ter says
timed, amd that the Canadian bisiiope agree 
with fct.

listening since yesterday to certain legal 
arguments over disputed accounts between 

“Tjie words of that oath wound too eep ^ number of Armenians on one side and 
ly the conscience of Catholics and tnsuuc
too keenly thedr feelings, to permit those ^ _
who have the happiness of belonging to <he Mansard Koorey, who figured so oonspl- 
Church of Rome to refrain tr«>m seeking cuously ln Dartmouth trial,* Is the lead- 
by all legitimate means to abo'lsh It lor^ ^ 9plj1t. am0ngst the foreigner* here, 
ever.

“Very many of our separated brethren, 
prompted by a sense of justice us iiouuxa, le of Syrians rnn rival supply stations, hence 
to themsetivee as Lt is pleasing to us. con- th€Pe ^ much jealousy among the fac- 
sider that the hour has come totlons. To-day’s fracas was participated in 
the statutes ot the Empire that e b about 31 person». The Turk seems to
mtoxtor ot temer dtictod and hatred, they h've IIKUrrad tbe enmity of all. At 1 
judge the time opportune to give the txv tie -clw.k the untonSvlous and bleeding body 
millions of Cathodes, over " h”m Johnson, alias Amladarm Hassan, was
VII peigna, a prêtions and |on«-<le6lrfa|!brrHlirllt to Dr Torsion’s oftte,- In a gro- 
pledge of peace and religions ltoert). to ^ wagon. He was thence removed to 
accordance with title spirit the Parliament ^ • R() , HMei and surgical uttendan<-e 
of Canada, now In eesslon et Ottawa,. re- ^ The excitement anptng the Ar- 
solved a few days ago, without d at'°=" | mcnlans over the affair is intense and tne 
.tlon of creed or party, by an almost maul- utmwt vlg|lanee is being used hy the lo

cate, to petition, for an élimina i.m | ^ ollce to prevent further tronlile.

The letter ls ln part as follows:X
‘X.1=2 several Syrians and Turks on the other.

ADMITTED SEVERAL ROBBERIES.THE FIGURE IS ABOUT $800,000.
' ♦

* He supplies various peddlers. A number
Thai He is the Snenlc Thief 

Who Passed as a Sanitary 
Inspector.

Old Building. Being Rapidly De- 
moll.hed to Make Room fop the 

New Structure.

Denies

I r

Peter Wheeler, the young man who rob
bed St. Simon’s Church a year ago, and

The contract was let yesterday for the 
Palace Hotel toJIM HILL HAS SUCCEEDED.GOULD’S INJURIES WERE FATAL construction of the new

Issley & Horn, general contrac- 
This firm1 is composed of William A. 

formerly of the George A. Fuller

captured by Detective Forrest ln a
second attempt at the same edifice lest

Messrs.
tors.

Great Northern Magnate Has 
Concluded His Negotiations for 

the Burlington Road.'

Fell Down an TheExpressman Who
Elevator ' Shaft Last Saturday Sunday, appeared in the Police Court yes

terday, and pleaded guilty to stealing $284 
In money, a watch and securities valued at

a second

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.
Company, Chicago, and Thomas W. Horn, 

of the Luxfer-Prism Company,

Is Dead.\ New York, April 9.—The Evening Post 
“President J. J. Hill of the Great

As a result of Injuries sustained in fall- 
elevator sfiaft on Saturday

Charles Durand, barrister, entered yester- 
day upon hts 90tb yeer, enjoying vigor of 
life and Intellect. He was born at Hamil
ton, April 9, 1811,

president 
Toronto.

The amount
Northern Railway leave® this city with hi»

Ing down an 
afternoon, Charles Gould, an expressman, 
died last night in the Emergency Hospital.

from the oath of accession of all expres
sions hurtful (to the feelings of His Maj
esty’s subjects. In doing this. Parliament 
merely voiced the general sentiment of the 
country.
and laying, as lt were, thru your agency, a 
respectful expression of our grievances ait 
the foot of the throne, It ls far from our 
desire to raise a religious controversy which 
might disturb the peace of the Empire; rival here to-day of the North German
on the contrary, it is the love ot peace, or Lloyd 8teamer Kafc^r Wilhelm der Grosse,
a solid and* lasting praev founded on ^ 
justice, that inspires car action.”

The letter says England owes the Roman 2, it was announced that three gold bar* 
Catholics this tardy act or justice, and warth £4000 each» had been stolen during
concludes by hoping that the reign of Ed
ward VII will see that these objectionable j 
references are removed.

$870 a year ago Easter. On 
charge of ' stealing $8 and a

the Gerrard-street Methodist Church,

of the contract Is about 
$800,000, which Includes all trades required 
for finishing the building complete.

Architect E. J-

clarionetnegotiations for the Burlington Railway 
successfully ^concluded.”

According to rJ1hh Evening Post, Mr.
Hill would not make any personal state 
ment, but Informed his close associates 
that the Burlington negotiations had been 

Deceased received the Injuries which concluded, and that when he Left New 
, • faiahv while delivering a ship- York to-morrow he would leave only comply
memt of ^goods at R. H Howard’s, whole minor points unsettled. is largeiy due to the genius of Mr. Lennox
sale Importers, 29 East Front-street to - T that the matter has been brought to Its
carrying the goods onto the third floor. Capital. M a* • ure8ent position, an& that the contract

Ottawa, April 9.—A letter receive» at be accidentally fell down the elevator Erle Railroad .. .$170,831,24X1 3.271 bceQ Jet aud the work actually com- a æw

■:,j= rr. BEE E àsrxirv
been In the Halifax garrison has continued ^ ^*raThemorrhage. He was 40 year. Northern Pacific ■ 155.000,000 6.20-1 W » kg as „ the Hotel Company, rest t0 offlce, where the article.

his uniform there, and has alleged „zc and leaves a wife and several child- Bluce their re-organized board took enarge, found at hls hf,me are stored, and pointing
6 ’ . f g resided at 246 Bolton-avenne. BENCHERS’ ELECTION. b managed, under the skllfnl direction church at which he secured each,

that the food he got at Ha.lfax was hay, ren. He resided at^ ,n y,e ---------- ot Mr W G. Gooderham, seert-urytreti otn^toe cto ^ * „at> overc().t
bran and sawdust. It is further alleged lnlslm^s ami was well known around One thousand one himdrçd and thirty- ,ur(,r; Mr. David Faskin, who has charge ,ind g pair of gloyes, which he said he

the' wholesale houses. Coroner Johnson one papers have been counted. o( the financial and legal end’ J™ ’ had stolen from SL Simon’s Church less
Unit nleht Issued a warrant for an mqncAt In th(, flrst 30. Mr. Wilkes has recovered | j Lennox, who Is ln charge oiI the plans tban fw(> mnntbs ag0 The wearing-ap

v ^ o, 1 the Emergency Hospital to-morrow at the- place Which Mr. Lynch Staunton had and gphclflcatlone, to get MUcfc In l u 1 wga aubsennentiy identified as the
here ln refutation of at reached on Monday evening. : „ tbat actual business could be clone. ^ 1 » of ,he organLst of the church, lt

The following names now Stand 111 order No details have been mato pub ''’ ° ^ , Simdav while the musician
of sn,-cession after the first 30 : „ understood that the boafe ri he H.»<■“ wa8 engaged at the service, and the theft

Lynch Staunton, Company have all ^enno“^g to prevent was never reported tb the police..

I u Company WHI Bnild FairoxveU* T^onto Vn the near future realizing it« Contradict* Hamilton Police.
Grand Trunk CottJ> y Rirknell Toronto n ^ A peculiar circumstance connected with

an Jjnmcn.e Plant In the *ream of a neW ^ I________ the arnest of Wheeler is that he posttlvely
United States City. Edwards. ^ . nnulMTir MARRlAfiF denies being the man who entered several

MootreaL April 9.—(Special.)—Mr. George ctavrow. A ROMAN 1 lu ITlnnnlnUE.. houses in Toronto and Hamilton, under the
second vice-president and gen McFadden. ,, „„ „nd Brantford Pretence of being a sanitao' inspector,

„ , Trunk Ritlway. Edmlson. . Ottawa Gentleman a while a report from tbe Ambitious City,of the Grand Trunk It u.way. l ady Jolned-Botl. Have Grown- pv|ut|ng to*^he rantrary. te in the hands
states that the company has < ecliled —The counting will probably he closed to- Ip Children. of the police. The officers engaged on the

.. . build a cold storage plant on °°|L u day. " . .. 9—Considerable romance case hope to connect him with these par-
Gnelph Boy* Who Fought ln Africn wharveg „t PortUmd, Moin,‘- 'V .------------------------- ------ Ottawa, Ap • . I>lacc ; tlcnler robberies, by means of a valuable

will be large enqfigb to accomn . • DEATHS IN WOODSTOCK ls attached to a weddinB , stop-watch and some clothes found In Ms
care of fresh m/ats and Penrii;üd? S00.M ; _______ roCK. ^ Branttord on Thursday last. The con- po<ar9Rion, and which the Hamilton police

Guelpji. April 9.—The presentation «0 our will Woodstock, April 9.-Mra. John Barney tracing parties were Mr. John M. Gar- cktari ™ stolen
aonth African soldiers took place ln the glve tlK. room now occupied h>uhe5 land ot °ttawa- afnlor V*rtD*c in * ” Wheeler does not deny staling the

- to otrL fTIStw-"ri»«“«n *1“ ran Hale of IDckson dropped drad toTs m'n known and old-established dry good, firm ^ ^ringapparel. hat' states

Tl<l|unWid^d<‘toto the refrigerators in the j tog. She was a widow. Thomas Bastedo. of John M. Garland. Son & Company, an that bp gof them one Sunday night last
unloaded a well-known farmer of Sweaborg died v.,„ih- McKinnon, fourth daughter of summer from a room In < hrlst Church,

last night, aged 40. ' u” larawBall a leading citizen of Brant- James-etreet, Hamilton, .while the steem-
Mr. Jam . edding was a quiet one. , er Hamilton, on which he- was employed.

cousin of the groom, and Wils m0ored at the Ambitious City. The
thev were rife-long friends. She was first poiiep bere are torilm-d to believe the
married to Dr. McKinnon of Brantford, prisoned story, end explain the eontra-
who was a cousin of the first Mrs. <»ar- dtPtory statements bv saying that the
land Both bride and groom have grown- authorities at Hamilton apparently got
up families. On their return from their
wedding trip to the Southern St.^ Mr
and Mrs. Garland will take up 
to the Garland home on Nepean-streeL

WHO STOLE THE GOLD BARS?eers.
After seme half dozen ether Items or Mr Gould, from the time of the accident 

Mr.* Sifton’s estimates wi re passed, tne 
House closed at 12.10 a.m.

he also pleaded guilty. Crown Attorney 
remand till Friday, In 

church robberies 
If possible, 

The remand

Î up until h^s death, had remained uucou- 
held out for hls re- j

Twelve Thooennd Pound.’ Worth of 
the Yellow Metal Lo.t From. 

German Steamer.

A Perfect Fitting Hat.
There I» no article of wearing apparel 

that tests the talent of thé artist more 
than that of hut de*iflrti- iii*. Form, shape, 
bright, proportion and 
all enter Into the con-

____ sidération of a perfect-
fitting hat. Some designs are appdUable 
to most people, and the new style 111ns- 
trnted here, and made especially for To
ronto’s fashionable hatters, the W. &, J>. 
Dineen Company, corner of Tonge and 
Temperance-street», 1* a ^great favorite 
with good dressers. They have them Jn 1 
all colors, and the quality 1* unsurpassed. I 
At prices that suit tbe popular pocket.

In writing to your Eminence,For some weeks past
has been employed in amending and❖ Curry asked for ascions. ~ No hope was Lennox

re-constructing the specifications so as to 
with the local conditions, apd it

order that the numerous
be Investigated and,HAY, BRAN AMD SAWDUST. covery.

ion of Cherbourg, France, April 9.—On the ar-i. may
brought home to Wheeler, 

accordingly made.Alleged Antics off a Halifax Volun
teer Who Appeared in the 

North Brace Election.
Previous Record.Has $o

So ' far as the police know, Wheeler is 
offender. He Is apparently making 

Yesterday after-

Csplain Engelbart, from New York, Aprilt
❖

are skil- t the voyage.
All the baggage landed here was exam

ined with the utmost care hy the customs 
officers and detectives, hut the gold was 
not discovered. One hundred and fifty pas
senger. landed for Paris and several de 
teetlvea traveled In the spcc.al train with

t49 * toV
AFTER THE PURCHASE, WHAT T.

❖ Woodstock, April 9.—Hon. James Suth
erland
beautiful residence now occupied by G. 
W. McKee, manager of the Bank of t’om- 

The fact that the honorable gen-

❖ has purchased ‘‘Altadore,” the ;that this cry was used against the Govern
ment candidate ln North Bruce election.

them.❖ Flue Weather.
Meteorological Offlce, Toronto, April 9.—* 

RODEN-SHOEBOTHAM-ln thle city, on (R p.m.,_The weather has remained very 
the 4th April. 15101, by the Rev. Pcjer UDeptfled ln the Ottawa aud St. Lewrenc* 
E. Nlchol, pastor of SL Mark’s Prcn y- Va|k |n ^ Ma,rltime Proytocew it ha.
tcr.au Oirt Mr a Roden to »-'=■ ; plrtlaJly elelr^. Elw,whara „ Gan*.» it

I enry np ' : ha. been fine and in Manitoba very mint.
PATTERSON-RAVENSHAW-On Monday, Th2 W|nd bag v(,vy stTOI1g iwer the

the 8th April, at St. Thomas' Church, hy lowei’. lake region, whilst In the Lake Su- 
the Rev. John M. Davenport, acting rec-1 p,.r|„r district It lias been calm, 
tor, Andrew Dickson Patterson, R.C.A., of Minimum apd maximum temp'-rainres. 
10 Elm.ley-pH.ce,-Toronto, to Kdytb La- V- , :-u 42- Kau,\o ,p«; 3^64. 
lande Ravenahaw, daughter-of the late j^T^^Ârth^28-48: Sanlt Sic. Marie, 
John Hurdle Ravenehaw, Esq., of tlle 42. Toron toi 36-52; Ottawa, $2—lu; 
Indian Civil Service, and latterly of Ea-t M<mtlval^ Quebec, 32—36; Halifax,

le Dlecov- ❖ MARRIAGES.
❖ It 1* pointed out 

the food charge, tha< the regulations re
quire a dally Issue of meat, bread or bis- ;

salt, potatoes, barley, coffee, j 
and cheese to the members of

❖ merce.
tleman Is a bachelor has given rise to 

rumor* of his future Intentions.
3 p m.

^nt of the & 
s. ground 
r of exeel- 
3 steepéd,

COLD STORAGE AT ’OhTLAND. many
♦ cult, sugar, 

tea, pepper
the garrison. , ...

Tht> letter also alleges that the soldier 
in question, attired In uniform, led a puliti- 
edi procession and has been -in several at- 
trac tions, also having once been fined be- 

, fore a magistrate.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
❖

Mr. George B. Wyllle, Buffalo, travelling 
passenger agent of the Illinois Central. | 
was In town yesterday on fhe business | 
of that popular line. Mr. Wyllle once j 
lived to Woodbridge, the capital of 
Clarkewallaceland.

♦♦
❖
♦>♦ i B. Reeve,

or one, 
ummér £

•ing it- *
-------------- ♦
uesday, *

pril 9.

eral manager
TWENTY GOLD WATCHES-

JAIL OR GARRISON t I
FWoodstock. April 9.—George McDonald 

and John Million, who caused a disrur 
bsnice on the streets on Good Friday, 
pleaded guilty this morning. It Is the in 
tent Ion of the anthoirities to g»ve them 
a Chance to enlist In the Halifax Garrison 

or serve a term in prison. The men

Shene, Surrey. I 36-16.Received Their Present* Last
1/ Buy—

Proba-bllltle*»
i Lower Lake* and Georgia 

GORDON—At 26 South drive, Ronedale, To- Fine; utationnry or slightly high- -| 
ronto, on Monday, April 8, Martha Parr, er température, 
beloved wife of W,,11am Gordon, er.,

winds: generally fair; eligliUy higher tem- Y

NlKht. DEATHS.❖

City Hall to-night, both halls being packed up 
to the doors, 
wnreb, ! suitably engraved, 
are $£.-
Walker, Bomb. Denyes, Trooper Taylor,

<♦
corps
will become volunteers.Each man received * gold 

The following
63 years.

FnqeraJ private, at 12.30 on Wednesday, 
the 10th. Interment at Wblthy. No flow-

KITCHBNBR—At bis late residence. No. 
288 Borden-street, on the evening of April 
9, 1901. W. J. Kitchener, of the firm of 
Kitchener & Ron. in hte 63rd year.

Funeral private.
NOLAiN—At St. Miebael’a Hospital, on 

Tuesday, April 9, Mary, widow of the 
late Thomas Nolan-

Ftmcral from the residence of her nle -e, 
Mr*. P. J. Glynn. 23 OKrington-averue, 
on Thursday at 9 a.m., to St. Patrick's 
Church, thence to »t. Michael * Cemetery. 
Friend^ please accept this intimation.

'
etcamero. perature.

Lower St. I>awreure and Gulf—For the 
most part cloudy, with a few shower, to
day: Thursday finer.

Maritime— Cloudy to partly eloudy, with 
a few showers; not mu-h change to tem- 
pprature.

Lake Superior—,Fine and mild.
Manitoba--Fine and continued very mlUL

Lient. MeCrae, (Xtrp. Patents. — Fetherstonhaugll & Co.. 
King-street Weau Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

died from exposure. Tbe w 
The bride is aTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ontario Educational Association an
nual meeting. Normal School, nil day.

Local Council of Women, Confedera
tion Lrfe Building. 3 p m.

Queen's Own Rifles parade, S p.m.
Wholesale stationer* mid booksellers’ 

section. Board of Trade. ‘3.30 p m.
Grand Opera House. John Hare in 

“A Pair of SpectaclcS, ” 2 p.m.; “The 
Gay Lord Quex.” 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House. “A Poor Rela
tion." 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, ‘Uncle Tom’s Cab
in," 8 p.m /

Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8

E of
Gunner* Ahtj*, Barber, Connack. Cartlhlge. 
Howe, 'Phofiias, Lett, Miller, Stephena-^n. 
Mr-Glbbcm. Drivers Ookey, Fennell, Mc
Donald, Bardgett, Partridge, I’hilp.

St. Catharines, April 9.—This morning 
O’Brien of Queenston-street found 

his** born in an 
The unfortunate

t: After Lunch
is tbe name of a dain-.y little hand made, 
all Havana short smoke. Just the thing 
for a few puffs when you have not time 
to smoke a cigar. $1 per hundred, 50c for 
fifty. If you have not already tried them, 
try a sample 10c box of ten. They 'an; 
immense?!y popular. Sold only by Messrs. 
A. Qubb & Son’s, 49 King west.

John
William Lydon lying in 
miconscioiis condition.

removed to the hqspltal, where 
All attempts to 

The

mixed in furnishing the local Detective Deli Means
festion

partaient with infornh^lon concerning the 
two robberies. /

man was
he died two hours later, 
resuscitate him were of no avail.

seated that death was due to ex-

Edw&rds and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

doctor
posure. Turkish Baths at Pember’s, 76c.i Cooke Turkish * steam tiath* 204K-tog 

w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism
Special ! Special !

A variety of plants in full bloom, left 
over from Easter, will l>e sold at very rea 
sonahle prices—lilac trees, azaleas, rbodo- 
timdrnns and many others. See them at 
J>unlop^> salesromns, 5 King street west 
-tind 445 Y on gn-street.

At.April 9.
Sardinian...............Glasgow ..
No-n*dland.. e-i... Ant werp .
La Gascogne... ./.Havre ......
Kt.W.der Groese.Southamnton
Etruria.............J; .Overpooi ..
Koenlngen Lutee... Bremen .... New York

From.
. New York 
, New York 
. New York 
. New Yorkv

. New York

Mi Iill kinds. 

toHDiTlOHle
Used one. 
NO’S Patent, 
a B.O.

Care m. Cold In a Few Hoars.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules: no 

money retunded if

A GOLD BRICK.

If thQ good citizens of Quebec want to 
retain the Plains of Abraham as a nation:!* 
memorial, let them buy it, or let the» Pro 
vince of Quebec buy it. It would be a 
gold brick for the Dominion at $80,CKX).

Smoke Alive Bollard's Cool Mixtures 
Patent Capsorl Pipe, always clean, 5CcToletoi’s New Novel.

Moscow. April unt Tolstoi Is com , buzzing, no griping:
novel, which* will be en | they fail. 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy. 135 

The scene Is laid j ------ ■ ■ - 1 ■ ——
pleting his new 
titled “Hadji Murat.” 
to the war period of the Caucasus.

TO CIRE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Lavatlve Bromo-Quinine removes the causeCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Turkish Baths at Pember’s, 76c
t
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